
Sunny Window
(Clean Your Window)

• Choose varieties that are
recommended 4 - 6
weeks (Mid April) before last

frost or less

• South facing will provide
the most light

• Consider drafts and
temperature swings that
may affect germination

• Turn trays daily (seedlings
will lean towards the light)

 

Even South facing has
direct light limitations

Tinted (Argon) high
efficient windows may not
allow enough light



4 Things That Make A Difference

Heat Mat

Fan

Lights

Plastic Dome



Under Lights

• The most successful
way to start seeds early
indoors is under lights

• Light and Temperatures
are easily controlled

• Adjust lights 2”- 4”
above plant material

• Use a combo of a
cool(blue) and
pink(warm) bulb to
provide a broader
spectrum of light.



DIY or Easy-To-Assemble
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Indoor - Sowing Steps
1. Check and prepare seeds if they need

special treatment to break dormancy:
Soaking, Scarification or Stratification

2. Put soil in a bucket and add warm water.
Let sit for about 15 minutes and mix.  Soil
should be evenly moist, but not dripping.
You should not be able to squeeze water
out.

3. Fill container 3/4 and gently tamp down. Add
more (moistened) mix and tamp again. Soil
level should be 1/4” below the top of the
container or cell.



4. Use a pencil to make holes to the recommended
depth.  Some seeds need light to germinate and
would be surface sown and/or cover with sowing
medium as recommended.

5. Mist surface with warm water and cover with raised
clear plastic or a dome.  Do not let the surface dry
out.  Keep the spray bottle handy and mist
regularly.

6. Label each variety sown, before you sow the next
variety.

7. Put tray in a warm area (on top of your fridge) or
use a heat mat

8. Place tray under lights or by a sunny window as
soon as they germinate



“Potting Up” from Seed Trays

• When you see the roots escaping out the
drain holes, it is time to transplant the
seedlings into bigger pots.  Every plant
species is different, but on average most
need to be transplanted from a 1.5” cell within
4 weeks of germination

• The plants grow quickly at this stage so it is
fine to pot up to a 4” size pot. It will be a lot
easier to keep them hydrated & fed in the
bigger pot until it’s time to plant them planting
outside.



Caring for Seedlings



Watering Methods

• Bottom watering is the best.  Let cell tray
stand in water for 1 hour and then empty the
water tray. (twice a week) This provides a
good deep watering and strong root
formation.

• Surface misting is great for daily watering.  I
use chamomile tea in the spray bottle to both
water & prevent damping off (steep 2 bags in teapot
for 20 minutes and put in spray bottle to apply at room
temperature)



Feeding
“If you use starter soil, then you must transplant the seedlings-there aren’t

enough nutrients in it to maintain a larger plant” Sharen Haggerty

• Start liquid diluted fertilizer once a week after
the 2nd set of leaves (1/4 strength)

• Fish fertilizer works great but has a strong
odor.

• Slow release pellets can be used when
transplanting into 6” or 1-gallon size.
Tomatoes in a 1-gallon pot benefit from a
balanced vegetable fertilizer

• This year, I’m going to add worm castings
when potting up from the seed tray.



Leggy Seedlings
“Tiny seedlings need to have the light right down on top of them or they will get spindly. Larger
plants need light on all of their leaves, so it is best to raise the lights then.”  Sharen Haggarty

• No. 1 cause is not
enough light.  The light
should be 2 to 4 inches
from the plant. Adjust
light position as they
grow.

• An oscillating fan will
strengthen the plant

• Start diluted fertilizer
after the 2nd set of
leaves

 



Thinning-Out Seedlings

• If seeds are sown too
thickly, they will complete
for nutrition, light and air.
Lobelia performs best in a
clump of 3 to 5 plants.

• Sow small seeds 1/8 inch
apart; medium seeds 1/2
inch apart and large
seeds 1 inch apart.  Dusty
Miller performs best as a
single plant and needs to
be thinned at this stage
(picture).



Damping-Off
Damping-Off is a fungal disease of seedlings that girdles the plant’s

stem where it enters the growing medium, causing the plant to
topple over.

 



Damping Off Prevention
Use new sterilized soiless seed starting medium

Clean all your pots and trays with bleach

Use a fan to circulate the air

• Chamomile Tea: Naturally high in sulphur, this popular tea is a
natural fungicide. Make an infusion with three chamomile teabags,
steep for 20 minutes, then mist over the seedlings.

• Cinnamon: Sprinkling the soil surface with ground cinnamon will stop
damping off. It, too, is a natural anti-fungicide. Do this only once.

• Pressed Garlic: A natural fungicide. Mash up several cloves, boil in
an inch of water, cool the mixture and then use to water the seedlings

• Hydrogen Peroxide (3%): Mix 1-1/2 teaspoons per cup of cool
water.  Water seedlings with this mix once a week.



Green Algae

• Too much water
may cause algae to
form.  Let the trays
dry out a bit.

• Seed Starting mix
may be too fine a
grain

• The algae doesn’t
seem to affect the
seedling.



Winter-sowing

• Prepare milk jugs with
drainage holes and venting

• Sow seeds, as per
package instructions with
about 2” base of soil
medium.

• Tape jug and set outside
without the cap.

• Label jug and put a plant
label inside



Selecting Seeds for WS

Good choices are packages

that “state”

• Direct Sow Late Fall or
Early Spring

• Direct Sow “x” No. Weeks
before last average frost

• Any that require
stratification or pre-chilling



Direct Sowing
(better to sow a little later than too early)

• Once the soil warms up and does not compact when
stood on, it is ok to till.  Work (till) the soil no more than
a couple of days before planting time.

• Check timing (# of weeks …average frost date)
instructions and soil temperature recommendations on
seed package.

• Smooth out area and sow seeds at the recommended
depth.  Use the corner of a hoe or stick to make a
trench.  Water your trench before sowing seeds

• Some shallow sown seeds benefit from a light raking.

• Keep evenly moist for best germination.

• Label your rows or area



Direct Sow Annuals

Sunflowers, Godetia,
Bachelar Buttons,
California Poppy,
Candytuft, Clarkia,
Cosmos,   Love-In-the-
Mist, Nasturtiums,
Annual Phlox, Zinnias,
Sweet Peas, Scarlet
Runner Beans



Direct Sow Vegetables & Herbs
Vegetables can be annuals, bi-annuals & perennials

• It’s better to wait for the soil to
warm than plant too early, follow
seed package instructions

• Seeds will rot in cold wet soil

• Peas, spinach & lettuce are best
planted early to mid May

• Sow cucumbers, beans and
other heat lovers the 1st week
of June

• Herbs like borage, dill, parsley,
cilantro are best direct seeded.

• The Ogilvie secret of planting
potatoes



Hardening-Off
Sheltered from wind, shaded from the sun and protection from cold

temperatures

• Place the seedlings in a
sheltered location for the 1st

week. You may need to
bring them inside if
temperatures drop below
5ºC

• Direct sun will be harsh.
Wind will whip the seedlings
and the temperature will be
several degrees cooler

• Cold frames are perfect for
hardening-off seedlings
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Weeding

• Keep your seeded
area free of weeds.
They grow very
quickly and will choke
out your seedlings.

• Competition for
nutrients and sunlight
will be fierce



Collecting Seeds
• Research when the specific

seed should be collected - all
plants are different

• Research specific cleaning
recommendations. ie Tomato
seeds should sit in water for a
few days, then dried and stored

• Clean and then dry seeds for at
least 1 week before storing in a
sealed container or envelope

• Store in a dry cool dark
environment. Be sure to label
your collections

• Some seed collectors collect
them in “packaged” form



Colour Your Yard

Starting annuals like
petunias from seed

allows for an
economical way to
fill window boxes,

containers and
flowerbeds with a
riot of colour and
texture  with an

abundance of plants



More Colour



Reference Books

• Seed Sowing and
Saving by Carole B. Turner

• The New Seed-
Starters Handbook
by Nancy Bubel

• Starting Seeds
Indoors by Ann Reilly

 



Calgary Horticultural Society
www.calhort.org

 

 

• Great resource

• Log on the “Forum”
through the
Members Only

section

• Real time chat with
members, share
photos and tips



CUBITS
http://cubits.org/Germination/

 

• My (Joannabanana)
cubits web page

• All about gardening

• Easy to use, share
pictures etc

• Members from all over
(international)

• FREE to join.
Thousands of cubits to
choose from

 



Dave’s Garden
http://davesgarden.com

 

 

• Membership for full
access $19.95 US

• Communities (forums),
plant files, watchdog,
etc

• Mostly about gardening

• International

• I’m Joannabanana



Queensland Garden Club
Everyone Welcome

• Meet the 1st Wednesday
each month at 7:30 PM

• Meeting Room:
SW side-door-entrance
649 Queensland Drive SE

• Workshops, Garden
Visits, Plant Shares,
Tours and sharing the
passion

• Membership $5 annually



#1 Seed Info Site
http://theseedsite.co.uk/db1.html



Helpful Links

• http://www.google.ca/

• http://tomclothier.hort.net/index.html

• http://www.hillgardens.com/seed_longevity.htm

• http://www.using-hydrogen-peroxide.com/gardening-with-
hydrogen-peroxide.html

• http://www.epsomsaltcouncil.org/garden_benefits.htm

• http://www.wave-rave.com/default.aspx

• http://www.wintersown.org/



Upcoming CHS Workshop



Mid September

Thank You!  Joanne Ogilvie

Phone: 403-804-0546 E-mail: joanneogilvie@shaw.ca


